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• Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT) - any 

treatment for opioid addiction that includes 

medication (methadone, buprenorphine, naltrexone), 

approved by the FDA for treatment of opioid 

addiction 

• Maintenance Treatment -  the use of 

pharmacotherapy plus a comprehensive program of 

assessment, psychosocial intervention and support 

services  provided for as long as the patient benefits 

from the treatment 



• OTP (Opioid Treatment Program) - any treatment 

program for opioid addiction certified by the 

SAMHSA in conformance with 42 CFR Part 8 to 

provide supervised assessment and MAT for 

individuals who are opioid-dependent which contain 

various levels of medical, psychosocial and other 

care. 

• OTPs are regulated by SAMHSA and their 

authorized certification agencies, FDA, DEA, State 

Methadone Authority, policies and procedures of the 

individual treatment facilities. 



A Brief History of Methadone 

Treatment 

• Harrison Narcotic Act - 1914- opioids could be used 

only by licensed physicians in the course of 

professional medical practice, provided records of 

purchase and dispensing were kept and a fee was 

paid to the Treasury Department  

• Treasury interpreted the act as a prohibition on 

physician’s prescribing opioids for the purpose of 

treating opioid addiction.  

• addiction not a disease, therefore addict not a patient 



Brief History 

• 1935 - US Public Health Service Narcotics Hospital, 

Lexington KY          

• provided inpatient detoxification, social, medical and 

psychiatric services to voluntary patients and prison 

inmates with opioid addiction 

• 6 month to 10 year duration 

• relapse rates after 1-5 yrs - 93% to 97% 



Brief History 

• 1960’s, California and New York Civil Commitment 

Movement 

•  those in “imminent danger of becoming addicted” 

after having first committed a crime were committed 

• 3 year “committment” if arrested for a misdemeanor 

as an alternative to incarceration 

• programs ended after a few years after evaluations 

concluded programs were failures 



Brief History 

• heroin deaths in NY increased from 7.2/10,000 in 

1950 to 35.8 in 1961 

• by the late 1960’s, opioid-related deaths the leading 

cause for ages 15-35 in NYC 

• jails in NYC became overcrowded with those 

incarcerated for opioid use and drug-related crimes; 

no medical care for opioid withdrawal 



Brief History 
• 1962 - Vincent P. Dole, MD, appointed chair of the 

Narcotics Committee of the Health Research Council 

of NYC; did research into the opioid addiction 

epidemic 

• 1956 - Marie E. Nyswander, MD - The Drug Addict 

as a Patient; addicts could be treated in general 

medical practice; abstinence didn’t work and many 

would need opioids for extended periods of time to 

function normally 

• 1964 - Dole, Nyswander and Mary Jeanne Kreek, 

MD; use of methadone for extended periods for 

opioid dependence treatment in outpatient settings 



Brief History 

• Dole, 1980; 1. patients did not experience euphoric, 

tranquilizing or analgesics effects from their 

methadone dose, 2. the appropriate methadone 

dose reduced or blocked the effects of other illicit 

opioids, 3. no change in tolerance once on the right 

dose, 4. effective orally with a T1/2 of 24-36 hrs (8-

96), 5. relieved opioid craving, the major cause of 

relapse, 6. minimal side effects, safe and non-toxic. 



Why Use Methadone? 









What’s Happening 

Where We Live? 















 

 

 

• 6/18/14 Portland Press Herald 





Methadone Maintenance in Maine 

• approximately 5000 patients 

• 11 treatment facilities statewide - Sanford, Portland, 

South Portland, Rockland, Waterville, Bangor, 

Calais 

• 85 - 90% MaineCare recipients 



























Where does MAT Fit In 

Primary Care? 







Medical Issues For Individuals in MAT and 

Their Providers 

• Finding a PCP 

• Controlled Substance Prescriptions 

• Surgery and other Medical Procedures 

• Neurocognitive Functioning 

• Psychological and Emotional Functioning 

• Poor Nutrition 

• HCV, HIV, degenerative disease, nicotine, other 

• Poverty 

• Transportation  

• “medical” marijuana  



Methadone Issues 

• Medication Interactions - AT (Addiction Treatment) 

Forum list -www.atforum.com 

• QTc prolongation 

• other medications with dependency potential 

• “medical” marijuana 

• Prior Authorization process 



Buprenorphine issues 

• Diversion 

• Post-Surgery and Procedure Analgesia 

• PA process 

• Length of Script 

• Suboxone marketing 

• “medical” marijuana 



Naltrexone Issues 

• unconvincing and marginal research base on long term 

opioid dependence treatment effectiveness 

• cost 

• once its in its in for a month  

• marketing 

• has a place in a continuum of addiction care  

• recovery means “drug-free” 



Thomas De Quincey- Confessions of An Opium-Eater 

“What was it that did in reality make me an 

opium-eater? That affection which finally drove 

me into the habitual use of opium, what was it? 

No, but misery. Casual overcasting of sunshine 

was it? No, but blank desolation. Gloom was it 

that might have departed? No, but settled and 

abiding darkness….” 


